
Phi Theta Kappa |MINUTES 
Meeting date:10/24/19| time: 3:30| Meeting location: U-170 

 

Meeting called by:  

President Maeve 
Cosgrove 

 

Type of meeting: 
General Meeting  

 

Facilitator: Kate 
Santhuff 

 

Secretary: Abigail 
Kampschroeder  

 

   

 

 

Attendees: Maeve, Jaylene, Kim, Abbie, Magen, 
Fermin, Evanne, Maya, Izabella, Kate 

 

 

Members Apologies: Rachel 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 3:27 

READING APPROVAL OF MINUTES:   

AGENDA TOPICS: BY LAWS, FALL FEST, SIGN UP SHEETS, SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES, PROJECT 

| Agenda topic: By Laws | Presenter: maeve 

Discussion:  

- reviewed changes of bylaws 
- the majority approved, passed 

| Agenda topic: Fall Fest| Presenter: Fermin 

Discussion:  

- next Wednesday (North 11-2) and Thursday (downtown) 
- help needed 

- PTK awareness week right after fall fest 
- activities and such throughout the week 
- participate or help out!! 

Agenda topic: Sign Up Sheets Presenter: Maeve 

Discussion:  

- there are a bunch of sign up sheets for HIA, Service Project, etc 
- sign up!! sheet passed around for people to sign up 



 

Agenda topic: Service Opportunities| Presenter: Jaylene 

Discussion:  

- Powerpoint for service opportunities 
- 2018-2019 highlights 

- sicks table 
- work on wilm 
- costumes for a cause 
- bird resuce 
- island montessori 
- halloween fest 
- mother hubbard’s cupboard (current) 

- current opportunities 
- mother hubbard (PTK second saturday of every month 1-3) 

- 315 red cross street 
- adopt an angel 

- pet co on college 
- every saturday and sunday 
- help out with adoption 
- NEW PUPPIES EVERY WEEK 

- nourish NC 
- 601 greenfield street 
- monthly boxes of food, backpacks, and sometimes toiletries (bigger during school 

breaks) 
- pack boxed 

- paws place 
- 242 george II highway 
- non-profit no-kill shelter for dogs 

- take back the night 
- domestic violence rally 
- oct 24th 7pm 
- 20 n street 

- opioid crisis awwareness event 
- oct 29th @ Cfcc downtown 

- big buddy 
- cape fear volunteer center 

- match you based on your likes, dislikes, and availability with a volunteer 
opportunity 

- volunteer engagement 
- hurricane recovery 
- big buddy 
- service learning (matching program) 
- kids voting 
- kids care club 
- carenet 
- angel tree 

- CFVC events 
- azalea fest childrens tea 
- national make a difference day 
- global youth service day 



- MLK events and parade 
- Florence relief, recovery, rebuild 
- volunteer of the year awards dinner 
- national days of service 
- monthly big buddy events 

- Big buddy programs 
- one-on-one mentoring program matching at-risk youth ages 5-16 with an older 

mentor 

Agenda topic: Project| Presenter: Jaylene 

Discussion:  

- make a sock and bottle toy for dogs/cats and they’ll be donated 

Agenda topic: Open Floor| Presenter: Maeve 

Discussion:  

- sign up for stuff!!  
- scholarships due tomorrow (Oct 25th)!! 

Agenda topic: | Presenter:  

Discussion:  

-  

Agenda topic: | Presenter:  

 Discussion: 

-  

Agenda topic: | Presenter:  

Discussion:  

-  

Agenda topic: | Presenter:  

Discussion: 

-  

 

Next General Meeting:  Nov 21st 

Next Executive meeting;  

Meeting Adjourned: 3:50 

Minutes Prepared by: Abigail Kampschroeder 


